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I'crms—lnvn‘rlubly 111 Advance.

For one your, “hm If”! by mail, or («Len m
meo?ivn,s’».|lo: for ii! months SIM“.

Nu pxlwr will lu- .lmnnninuml..mlws ll Ihr

min: oflho pullliahcrs, unul all uncumgcs are

paid.
All\'l‘l:|‘l~l\u:.

onexqu:rc.(lw'lvu linen-I1 low.) mun-ins".
(ianl. $3.00 : far n my addilinnul IIIII‘HIOII,ill

Aliberal Jmlurliun to 31-July udvcnisru.
The number of immliunr- mm! lw diullm‘lly

muted on the marginmlhvrwisr they willln‘ run.

fuued nll lorh'nldcn, nud clmrgml acroldingly.
AGENTS.

The following grnllemrn :nr nuvlmrilrd to m-

-3ch nub-crilnliunl for "'l'lm ('nlulnlviun :"

I". A. Cmnxu, f‘nwlilz Landing;
WILEY CIIM'HAN,.\‘nh-m, Urvgnn;

J. L. ”HOWV, Shoal Walt-r Buy, W. T.
"as. Ronch Tnuumox, l’urllalhl,0.;
Burn 85me:, Sh-ilucomn ;

CHAS. C. 'l'muu', Alki;
A. A. DENNY. Scuttlu; '
A. BENTON Moscs. trawling ngunl.
Asmuzw Mum. Victoria, Vancouver‘s

Island ;
GEO. B. Gm‘nv, lu'lf?yvlh‘, O, T.
WM. S, (\anan llill<lmrmlgl1;
JAMES C. S'rnrmu, (‘ullnlamcll;
HENRY C. Win-ox, l’nrt ’l'on'nscnll;
lsuc N, Hun, Wlnidl: ”N Inland;
S. S. I-‘onn, Sam. (‘llik‘?3ol\'s;
S. S. Su'sonns. Gelmlis, Lewis (70.

S. D. Hows, Penn‘s Cove, \\'hidl'y‘s‘
Island;

JOHN R. Inclcsox. Jackson’s Prairir,
LeWis county.
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Colin]Enterprises and Ideas.
Tlme Ire timea eminent for large achiev.

mentr and vast speculations. The human
mind lillgrown in comprehrn?on, and its
energicl have quickcned, until old impossi:
bilitioa are easy tasks. '1 he two mighticst
enterprise: now before the world—and they
Ire the mighlll'sl that the imagination has
yet conceived—tire A 'l‘mnnmu-n Autoss

1n ATLANTIC and n RAILROAD Atnoss

rim Connxssr. 'l'lial nuilhcr is imprac-
liable, and that n few years will “‘itnesl
the conatruuxion of loth, we consider ro-
dncvtl to an absolute certainty.

The present Administration is, to appear-
laces, grasping at the Paci?c Railroad us ll:

gnnd oljeet. This is wise, for if the road
isoonstructcd within the nexl four years,
orifonly a large portion of the workis per-
formed Ind provision made for its comple-
tion, the Aduiiniatntion ot’ Planer: will he
one of the most memorable in the history
of the Gorernment, And it will, in the
brightest ages that are riaing upon the
world. be far more glorious than‘if distin-
guished by themoot triumphant wan. It
would indeed be the int-rest fully for the
Administrution to let rlip this more than
golden opportunity, for it inonly at inter~
VIII of centuries that such I marvellous
ohm [or mfnlnm and immortdity iu
siren. But the Government perceives it-lMet to fame, and in moving right on to‘
recure the magni?cent prize. Tho Wuh-
m Union hag Ictllcd the constitutional
Mall involved withnmut‘erly mlroitnesl and
Merv-while two in?uential memben of
the Cubinet hue spoken favor-til inions,
iphin vordu end with ernphltr’P

A Sabra-tine Telegraph, IIeverybody!
hovu,connccls England and France, cross-l
in; the Strait from Dover lo Culias—dis-I“not twenty-?ve nnilu—nnd lm worked;
dminbly for lwo years. A wire I!“ nlso!
hen llid lixlymiles, leross the lrish Chub:
n.l, connecnng llollyhead Int] umn.—l
“100 line. demon-true lhe practicability:
Of lln'er oner, Ind the idea of hlrt‘lching I;
We acre-I “JO Allnnlio, is being eamully
?illled by bulincts men. and compainiu‘
I!"been I'm-med, Ind o?'err mmlu lo curry 111l lhe project, ill the mcnliun of which‘
_lmcnl iI not now exciml, u it is Very
Myreduced to Iulucalion of doll-rs Ind
Mb. I! will require I certain number of
'. cl wire. enclosed in gull: pcrcln,
which will cost a cerlain sum—then, per-l
hp, 111. enormous Mcumship mull be con- ‘
‘m fox-lhe pnrpou of stretching il-‘Millingmore. The que-liunis, willit pay ?

lib:- nol been long lines recicnli?c gem‘“?ll! mole I book, I “arienli?c book,”‘
Wig, with tolcrlblo conclusivenels, that
' “3' could not be driven by Item: Icron

”Amalia. The LOUk wan hardly pub-
l“le before I r-liip«are rushing over the}
IIIIthe am of three hundred mich per}
‘Y—driven by steam lnd the book IM‘Mbcrcd only to be ridicuL-11. Sonar
anonl Ire now conlr‘nding‘llml n Subum-lnae Tclc‘gmph cgnut‘cling .‘lmL-rLa willn

‘, l'li'glnml is impradimblc; li-l lllcm write

‘3 bo?k lo Miluslunliale lllcir Opiuiuns by
J‘wn-nce ” or by ('xperisnco, if “my dare--
[he humilialion of llIC‘:-'llllllo|‘of lhe work on

‘ocmn .«loaln iiavignliun will he lhvirs.
l When am Paci?c RiilronJ is built, of
lcourw a li-lcgrnpli \\ illgo with it, and dim

lwlicn the magic wire is laidunder the great

ism, Wu will be onablvd lo gin-, ouch morn-l
ing, news from the shows of lhv l'aci?c nmli

from the European capitals. The imagina-
lion is atnnlud and Imggrlcd at the possi-

lliililyof such I consummation. Yet we

‘nrc not ihdulging in a crazy, feverish sprou-
; lalion, but a Sober and lvgilimatc deduction

l ?om facts. '

Licut. Beale, waitingto Col. Benton from‘
the far Wt‘;i, roiently, describe: a curious
pillar, sugar loaf in shape, of mlid rock.
three hundred fer! high, and visible for
twelve Inil?, situated on the Huerfano riv-
or. an] calla] the llucrfuno Butte. The
imagination of “the man who was thirty
yPars ISenator,” kindlt‘l at this picture,‘
and he says : l

“ That Ilumfuno Bulte !—solid rock, 300
feet. high, sugar loaf form, visible twelve
miles: that column built by the hands of
Nalure lo n-Ccivc n slatue of Columlnu
pointing |o lhe West and saying to tha-
magic cm- as il ?icl along, “That in the
road to India!"

‘ The idea imparted by those words is ma-
‘jt-stic. lt brings up I long train of august
historic ?gures z—(‘owmrus adventuronsly
‘seelring the Indies and ?nding a New World,
and in vain hunting a itassnge for his lhips
‘along the Atlantic coast. still thinking of the

i lndiel, Ind dying It lan. without ?nding the
‘ road, though strong in the faith thlt he Wis
right. Other navigltors by sailing thou-
sands of miles owr lClllpt‘lll-IOUS seas Ind
doubling Ifrown and stormy cape, reached
the calm waters that stretched to the ln-
dies. Now, lroxu the lluerl'ano Butte, says
Benton, the stltue of Columbus in to point
out the road to lndir IIthe locomotive
rushes by. Show us unythiug granderin
poetry 5 ,

And where are we to stop? Who tha‘l
any that alter I time, when the Paci?c’o
:hore: are populous with Anglo-Sunny
and “Young Chinl,” holding Ilolt the
Christian Bible, all become I nltion full
of exuberant. lil'rzh'that I nub-marine tele-
graph will not be extended ICI'OISthe Pa-
ci?c, and the “ends of tho earth ” brought
together. Ind the world of men hurried on
to their dutiny, with I l'ruh impetul that
prophet: only have anticipated t—[Cincin-
nut Commercial. ‘

Fonzwn News—Our foreign new: on
the lent page, eapeeillly that relating to

Auslrin Ind China will be found deeply in-
lerrlting. A: regurda Ilia quurel between
Turkey and Ruuin, all neceunla agree lhnl
lhe mllcl’ bu now reached I crisis. and
um the question of pun! or war willbe de-
cided in Ivery few dIyI. Tho preach! po-
sition ofthe cue in thin: Auurin, England,
ll‘rlnce Ind Turkey hive propoud nn ulli-
unlum lo Run-in for tho oeulrment of the
pending di?ioulliel—md Io tlii-ullimllum
an nmwrr is expected by lhe mm or 12th
of the punch! month, [August] 1! Nicho-
las nocepls Ilia! ultimllum,his troops mad
he immedinlely withdrawn from the princi-
pnlilicl, and the conference at Vienna, puru
suing in Irrnngcmenls, will ooncludr I lh'l-

‘tilo protect Turkey inall lime coming. If
? 0 Cur refute: lhe nllimllm‘nof the {our

‘powe?, or evade-n reply. which will be con-
lridrrrd r uivnlen! to refuting. lhe nllird
‘?CQll will‘lie ordered to Illa Bolphorns, if

1no lnl'llior. Ind Iclive men-urea willbe taken
Iby France nnd Englnnd to maintain the in-
Ilvgrily oflheir nlly. In lhe inc-mime lhe
sCur hu drum-d Iporliun ol liin {Oren-n

‘fiomMoldnvia lo Wallaoliin. The former
{province hm declared her independence of

‘the Pom, and will hereafter, by Nicholas‘
iorders, pay lribule to Russia instead ol Tur-
‘lmy. This lan movement of the Car has
Irparemly opened III: eva ol‘ the Brilish
Ministry,and if we may place reliance on

the exprwinn of their opinion, and the im-
plied anon! ol France. the refusal of Rush
to rccede from hor'yoailion in reg-rd to the
ll’rovincn,will be allowed by ordering lhe
combined “eds lo Comlnnlinoplu.—[Boalon
[Journal

‘ Winn BY THE RAano.m.—Tho ?rst.
rconliderable shipment ol wheat by the Pa-
ci?o Railrnml, wan received on Thursday.
It was from Je?'erlon county, nud grown by

l Mr. L. l). Vu'rnw. It con?ned of anal
‘hundred Ind forty-two nth, and was mldl

l" the depot for (‘igltly-lln'te cents. It wml

‘hnnlcd to the Ilntion at the Menmec rim-ml
nod there lhlgp?l on the cars, dvlivcred in
‘St. Lnuin, In lultl by the owner in In” an
llmur. Our l'lnucrs will thus be able to scr

ithe saving ol'linw, tennis and mvn, which
ithc knilnmlcnrrivs wilh it uh um ll i~

lbuillr- [\W. Loui; Bu‘rulllcau.
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1 int-p ts ltespectabllityl l1 To judgu iuni the conduct and inlmi 0f
<omc pvrsnns among; lmth sixva, resp 'il-l-
lrility mn~i~ts in tl:l\in'_' [ht hurrs, wear-
in; rich laces, drinking; champagn», or
idling away life. To cut a figure in sot-it-ty,
on the pruniutiatlcs. or at a watering plact‘,
appears to b.- thr Rule aim of many “'Oiilt‘ll,'

who surely \Vcre born for better things.—
'l'o cultiinte n moustache. spurt :1 “two-
tiirty" triittvr, or art as n mudul exhibitor
of coats for lullte lhshiouabla tnilor, sin-m9
,tu be lhu vunuoption of a digni?ed and rc<
spectablc c.irecr formed by not Ifew of the

‘ men.
1 1‘ ow, bring rrsprotablc, in either man or
won an is, to our notion, doing what is duty.
The room-t person, even in what is consid-
ered pupnlarly the humblcstevocation, who
pay. his debts, obeys the lawand ful?lls his
obligations to sncivty and to his ft-lluw cri-a-

?lfca, is a thousand times more rvrpci-tablo
l ran the wealthy idlcr, the educated spt'ull-
lthrifl, thi- callous miser, or the fashionablelftiol. So tho modcal fi-nmlc, \vht-thorseam.
ism-sq, hook-folder. prrsr tender. or non

‘house-servnnt, is in the true sense of tho.er, in?nitely more renpcctnblc than the
lextrnvagant with who in ruining her hus-

lbandnhen thethonghtluu votnry of fashion,
,ihan the butter?y tlirt. In a word, worth,
‘not wealth, runsllitttt‘lrespectability.l Again. It is what really is, not what
merely scans to be, respectalw, that. men of
some honor mi such. The millionaire, who
has obtained \vutlllll.byknavish practiccl,
though he may Cl‘cl'p through the meshrs o
ithe low, cannot escape the indignant vor-
dict of an honest public; he ml, give grand
dinners, drive a rhowy cquiplgP, inhabit it
‘palac-, and oven HubsClilie ostentatiously to

bent-volvnt purposes; yet, withall his out-

‘side gildiug. people recognize the roltcnnm
‘within, and from tho wry rummit of his
Iph-ndor, -tracc back the Ilimy path by
which ho rose. Such It man, let him do
what he will, can never become respecta-
ble. A gnlt‘, in wide asthnt between him
end Lazcrul, upon-m him from tho esteem
of lhe good. So also the lowqmindvd in all
pursuit»; those cruel and unferling iUWnrtls
their fello'vmrn, rharlntnnl of every huv,
liypocrit?, demagoguu, toadiee, sharpen,
and all other! of I pimilnr kind, cannot. be
respectable. Pinch—hack never yet pulled
long for gold, or, IIthe proverb ha: it,
“you clunot. milk.- I silk pum out of r
oow'e ear. I
‘ AIpeuplr II'C generally whu hail“ ren-
der. them, it in for the young that the“!
remarks are meant. The old cannot be
cum]. If they nrr' lhllllsnow, Ihamn tlmy
will rem-in ; nothing. II"! can ever make
thum respectable. But tho young have yet.
their habits to form. Let them like 1: high
standard and become truly respectable.—
Philudt-lphia Lodger.

“Inuit,the above from the Lvdger in
your Home (ilzcttw, write-a I \‘niucd Ind
intelligent friend, “nnd rrquest every pa-

er in the United State: to Cory it." Our
ricnd in an honest hater o! u t slilml, u-
lumc what forn‘u they will. Sun by Hep,
beginnina nt. the ?rst round tn the ladder of
fortune, he has ascended. through honorable
industry Ind l'nr-m-riug onlorpriae, to wealth
and mcial position. Quick and close inhit
obscrvntiun. he n- aratca the tinn-l of chur-
Icter fromthe lui‘ntnnce nt a glnncc, Ind
{gives no countenance to I'll" Isaumplion,
at it come in what shlpo it will. In the

above indignant protest Iglinltthe false Ind
vicious insociety, he ?nd: an exact express-
ion of hi: own VioWa; and having an Irdo-ut
desire to no truth and honor, and manlincu
of acutimcnt. prcuil. he "In for it Iwide
circulation by the rm. Let ittint! Iplnce
in the column. ofPchry ncWlp?pct’ in the
land. It. clnnot fail to do goon work.—
Arthur’lHom- Guette. '

‘ Imus: Hun—During the past (on.
night the weather has been changeable, al-
‘ternaling between (‘xll't'mt'heat and heavy
lruina. On Friday, Salurduy and Sunday
‘13:! lhe hell. in lhia city was more intense
than ever befurc expvrwnccd, the thn-rmom-
rtcr ranging from 9510 over 108 drgreen.
Some ten or chlVe per-om diud in lhia oily
‘in the couru of tho “Ich dnfva. from lb: 2(-
facll oflho hell. In New York lhe mor-
tality from the hull was lmly waul. Du-
ring the lhrce days lhcro ware nearly rm:
liumlmla'ndjj?y death-one hundred of
which oocurn on Sunday. The rllrelne
hm! menu In have been general over lhl'
country. AI far was! as Halifax, we have
lhe record of (lunllllfrom Ihis cuuae ; and
from the White Mouulallu our account!
alatc lhal the aiage horscl were dying from
the heat. Following thu heat of Saturday
‘nnd Sunday we bid krri?o thunder slorlns,
which did much dlmngn to properly in Vl-
rloua pnrliona of New England. The p 35!
lwo days we hive had I norlh-cut Itorm‘lduring which I great. quantity of rain has,
fnlh-n. Aa nn ell‘eci ol Ihis grunt quanlilyl
of rain nud hot wcnlln-r, We have accounts of.
the alarming rprcutl of the potato rot (hmLl
out all scclions of the country. ll lhe ro~

port: which we have recdvcd nrc curre?,
lln- loss by llw ml will be more (’xlk‘llslvt‘
than inanyprrccding yuan—[Huston Jourw

‘ gar Some one, we know not who, WW 1rhrvwdly dr?ncl monuy to be an mlicle‘
‘n-lmimbly n lnplul fut taking sum“ out of
rhamtu-r \

The Dead.
How bcauliful is the memoryof lhedcadl

What a holy thing it isin the huiund lrnrt,

and what a ehastcning in?dencc it sin-da
upon human life! How itsuhdnes all the
harshness that grows within us in lhe daily
intcacourlc with the world! How it mrlts

our Lintlneu, and rC?cns our pri'le, kindling

our deep‘st lun- and waking our liiglnst
aspirations! ls there one who ha: nut

.somo loved friend gone into the eternal
would with whom he delight: to live again
in memory 1 Does he not love to 11l down

"Pin the husht‘tl-Ind tranquil hour: of exist-
enca, and call around him the face, the
form, so familiar and chcriblh’d—to look
”into the cyesthat mirrored not more clearly
his own face than the soul whiCh he loves
—to listen to the tone: which \vrre once

melody in his car and have echoed softly in‘
his heart since they were hu.~hud-|o his
senses 1 Is there a lpirit to which hraven
is not brought nearer, hy holding some itin~
died soul 1’ How friends follow to the
happy dwelling place 0! the dead, till we
?nd at length that they who love us on the
heavenly shore are more than they who
dwell among us? Every year witness“
the departure ol'somo one whom we know
and loved; and when we recall the names
\9! all who have been dear to us in life, how
many of them we are passed into that city
which is imperishnble ! ‘

‘ 'l‘hc hleuvd dead! how free from Ituinl
in our love for them ! The earthly tnint oil
our anectiom is buried with that which in:
cormptible, and the divine ?ames in ii!pu-
rity illumc- our brain". We have now no
furs of losing them. They Ire ?xed forms
eternally in the mansion: prepared for our

ire-union. We shall ?nd them waiting for
rus in their garment: of beauty. The glori-
tons deed! how rchrently we speak their
l names ! Our hum In sancti?ed by their

f Wuhls which we remember. How wise

lull." hM’t' become by the the undying foun-
tnins of .plenlure! The immortal and!

‘ how unchanged iu tht‘il’love for us ! How
tenderly they lOIIk down upon us, and how
closely they eurround us! How earneltly
they rebuke the evil ofour live-l.

Let them tnlk pleasantly of the dead, as
those who no longer pursue the ?eeting, but
have gt‘tb‘pttl and «cured the reel. With
them the fear and the longing, the hope and‘
the torrenmd the pain are pun-d; the
fruition of life he: begun. How ttnkind,‘
that when we put awry their bodice, we
ll’toultl cease the utterance of their name-3‘
The lender helrted deed, who no Itruggte
in the sterling from 111. Why should we
ppnk of them in we, Ind remember thoml
only withsighing? Very dear were they
when hand clumped hand, end heart rnpond-
ed to hurt. why leu dear lince grown
worthy I higher love than ours, Ind their
perfected soul- mighl receive even out Ido-
ration by their helth-lido, Ind by the
grave tide, in solitude end mid the multi-
tudr. Think cheerfully And speak lovingly
of the dent—[Eclectim

Tn: Bun-u: WAR—Th 6 Lilia}: ur-
miel in lhe Eu! Indie: have nvvcr In»!

with more than one irtclrio-nblg defe?,
and llnl 111 in the Airgun war; but. Ifor-
midable enemy Inn now come forum! in
lho Butumo nation, which will require 11l
the Bl'ilisll Bu! India pom-r |o lubduc.
The English papers lhclmulwl acknowl-
edge dual tho Burmeu m beltvr loldiers
than any yel encauulem] in India. not ex-
cepting the Sikhs. or even the Afghan-
‘lhejnulven.

One Burmm chief. Mecnn-lnon, hu‘
lucoesnivcly duh-lied two expeditions acnt‘
Iglimt him ; Ihd although aulmcqun-nlly dia-
ludgcd [min Imung-hold which hodJeud-
ml with 3000 men, n. was only am I very
luvcre I'm on lhe side of lhe ni‘iiiah. ille‘
succeeded, with two Inns. in making his!
escape to An, where he was received With}
.lminclion by the reigning princv, nnd will
I'l'Ublbly be mailn comm-ml" of Iho lluw
mm forcel. The plan of the Bunnclo is
npt lo hazard lhe [no of the kingdom in I
pulchod battle, but lo exhalm the British
force: by culling of their wpplirs, driving
In their out-pom, Ind dntvoying l{imm-meal. Up to the present lime lho rill-h
have not. luccecdcd in projecting or execu-
llugany decisive openlion lug-inn lhe ruc-
my; whilrl the enemy hnvn unduubledly
g-‘linml murlgn, experience and I more for-
midable leader by Ihe Brilish dell].

It? We have uflen hard lhllmen lllvo
been known to nuke forum: by attending
to lheir own bminou and leaving other
prople’s nlnne. PM that mole do no| Iry
Ihu upvriment. If lhvy did nnl mukr
muuv)’ by llw openlion, lhry would at leaht
colnumml more n- prct, \\'hiLh Wuuld be
anllning Dim-d.

Political intelligence. i
From lhe Bu-lun .louninL ‘

'l‘hi- return from lh.: Augusl (ll‘cllOliSin
lhvSunllwrnSlnie-s nl'c yd lili'OlliDlxlt‘.—l'l'he lolluwin; Mr “L: lali’al ndvlccs: lTi2NXI;~'~Er.4 (fhmh's Rvndy has prom.
bly bi-cn rlvctud h) (‘ongrms in lhu ?llhdis?
lricl-nwhig gain. Tllla is crniiilel-lul.inn-.l
however, by the vli-clion of \\’m. .\l. L'hur-
chill over llurnco Nnynmil in [Lo [.l cuml
dlhllliil. Indisltici four, H, 1,. Unrdo-nhirv,
«lumocrai, in probably cloth-d; and in llii‘
rlxlllLllrll’litl(lounge \V. JOlll‘S,lll‘lllncrhlv—-
no changn. II is uow though! that liihrnrd
M: Ycrgur, Whig, is 91: Cll‘llin llmlcuih 111-
Irici, owr Fruierick Pnliunlon, who was to
make so much mom-y by hil rc-clrcllun.
Yl-rgcr'u majority is said in [’l'2i. iii(hi;
is confirm-«l, lhrre will bt' a lift whi-r; ignin

‘ui'on:- in tho congres?onul dl‘li'gulllllL ll

i 4 summed lhuilhc m:ajo.it_y for .lnlmmn,
lhlciu.) for Governor, Will not t'xcccd Jim).

The Lx-gislatnre is probably whig. l
l“.bioL'ill.—Tliclulldulvguiion from Mis-

souri consisli-d of three whigsnnd l\\'u «inn-1
ucrnis, lhe Bonlun split in (he dclll'n‘i‘llllcl
ranks having favored the wliigi. A Whig;
loss at this election was couniwd upon, il.u‘
it is by no means cerlnin. The State has'
lm-n ro-dislriolcd, and elect! two Inorc‘members of Congrcn,|o that no comparison ,
of lhe rclurm czm now he made. Fiuni lhe
rot ns rccriwd, it is Li-lievod that Co I".Jadfson, nnli-ilenton democrat, is rlech-d in
the Iliird diatrici by a very close vote. 5.
I). (‘arulln-rv. Whig iulwlicwd iol‘ceh'clril
in the seventh district by n very small ma~
jorily. ‘ _ _ _ __ _ l
' Alumnus—A despnmh from H-lcnn.
Ark., sums that Menus. (in-cnwood and
Warn-n, the democratic candidates for cou~
gn-m in lhe- ?ru and Iccond dhlricls, arc
rlcctcd. No change.

ClllNA.--Tlle Danton Journal lmslhe fol“
lowing from n circular, dated Shanghae,
May :51 :

“Having roll-"nee to our last circular :nl-
vices. itgives ul pleasure to [C\’ist‘, in :01)".-
measure, the opinions passed ol'thc cliatac~‘
Inof the insurgent. nmlthcir lemlun in thin!
quarter of the empire. Tnmlntiom of their
hoolu since made, lrad lo the hope that theyI
‘ure in truth religion! reformers, that expres-

‘sions which we‘re nupposcd to signify hlas.
phcmoul pretensiom were merely usrd in
‘lhe unnl Chinae IMO.of rpirilualrulation~
whip, and that. their error! Ind cxccuou. are
the result of intcuc enthupinm. which car-
ricl them beyond the precept; of their
teachers.

“They protcas I sort of chiah descrip—-
tion of Ctuistinnily. inculcating a Very high
standard ulmorality, but drawing thi- great-
er part of their preceptl from the Old Tn-
tnment. It must he allowed, howrver, that ‘
‘thv, have been guilty ofmuch cruelty and‘
unnecessary bloodshed, nor do Ihr-y rhow‘
much tact or management in enlisting the
people in their can-e. Thin change in the
character of our information would num-
urily a?‘cct our opinion as to the rmult ot
the muggle, even without the now: now
coming Infrom I" part. of the Empire, of
fresh inmrrectiona. The [all oflho old dy-J

nulcvir now hardly Imatter of doubt. 4" ith a body of religious rnthurinste,‘
part of who” ore-.1! in war to the (it‘nth, in
tho heal-to! the country, and engaging nll‘
tho feeble enargioa of the government, :inll‘
inanrrcctiom under other banner: in nearly
every province .oth of lilo Yellow River,
itcannot long nrviee.

I'Tho ultimate ruult is Iquestion only to

be decided by time; but the superior or-
lganizalion. poor an it ia. ot' the Clirntian
‘ré‘bnia, and their more determined apirit,

”Rim“,give Innone hope that in the
on they may pretail over their oonnpeti-‘
‘ton for em in. They rtill remain in poa-
mraion of Rankin and Chrn Conngfoo. Ind
:beyond some dimhhea with the Chinese
‘torcign lhipl, in which they are nniionnly
aucocut'ul, nothing new hu occurred. It I!

much to be feared that the wintry in up.
‘idly approaching o atato ofnnarchy. I con-‘
3dition ofth' the moat detrimental to ll'adr',
‘and no aremi at further to con?rm our‘
previous rcmmis upon the prospects for
lilllinrl. Import: will he to Igreat ulcnt

unmloable, and the amount ot'produco hm‘t
to muket mt. be llrgel outniled. Thet U. S. Ihip “Plymouth” {cam tomorrow.
‘to join Commodore Parry at Japan, Ind
‘American intercuta in China remain entire-
tly undel‘cndvd at this crilienl period.

Tn: Franz“ Quul’non.--Tln- Baton]
Journal myl: “l‘he ?allury nlnrstion in liill'
in procm of nrgolinion. Considerable
nmnwmcnl has been (refined lhe pal week
bvlho uoni?culionof the government Ihal
11l American complny. including uverll
rominent bunkcn in Wnubingion und New?mk, claim lhe exclusive right lo I“ “10‘

?sher-in now in rontroveny between the
‘ Unitcd Slum Ind En lund, under Ilillede-‘llYt‘d from the Earl ofSlirling, Ind llmllln-
‘Clllullnlsintend tinting lhe lug-lit oflllcir
‘rluimby ?lling out I renal and ilelpllrll-

‘ing her lo llm grounds claimed exclmifrly
ln' Crcnl llrilain. Lon] Slirling is now in

‘ Washington on business connected n ilh llm
mum-r. The whole umllcr ingcncrally re-
gmlrd u I inngui?crm liumbug.

.

l.)- Nalun- lonl nnvelly almost an
much an olhrr people. l-Zvcry fmh ~llr

by :I mw dirrcliun giu‘n wu
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I Vanni: Rom!) 'rm: Wain!) \\'lTllnl 'l‘

>r.n.i.\'., [umn.—Wt- pub‘iisln-xl an account
‘olihinrvlfrom n suurc: which we dcemul
:iullivulic, and nhiuh pron-s to be luhslnu
Hially correct, ol'n vnyayzn round lhe world,
’urule since the month of October last, in the
,spavc ol‘ less llmn ?ve lllOllllL‘,in whilrh not.
‘unc of “I'.: alllp‘.‘company Lindcd. or evrn
s-Iw, land. This ship was the Benjamin
Rush, of Warren, Rhoda Island, which
sailed from that port on the mm of October
last,ona whaling voyaga Io lhe Pacifu:
‘ocmn, nnd prucccdiug ruund Cape Horn lo

,lollie whaling ground, a?cr taking mo
i whales, the captain and three of hi!mcn,
‘whiluin the act of lxking n lhinl, were
‘killed. The ef?ciency ohhe crew wu Io

mucli enfu-blod by this melancholy lass Ilia:
‘ the mch, on whmu the command devolved,
ll vinml it rxpvdirnt lo come home. To :Ic~
('Ullll-llzilthis object, he couliuuml wvslward-
lyon his \‘oyagn, and in HS days of his
own reckoning, or 117 of real lime, he
!crossv.~d his outward lrack, and arrived at

l \\‘nrron, h-‘r port ofdupnilmo, on lhe hid;
gof Juno km, inour: of (he crrw having in
‘lhe munnlimi: lundvd from the ship. “’1:
‘copy [be following ncoount nl' lliis rvmurk-
l?blc voyngn from the Wain-n Norlhcln
ism.

“Mn. RaxtuLL :-- Hating smn some re-
marks taken from a llmtuu paper, ri-l‘crring
to the Lite remarkable voyagi: of the ship
ijmnin Ruth,of this port, which remarks
are in part erroneous, 1 send you a correct.

,and minute etatt-ment of the my age, which
“'tll illustrates the enterprise ofuur \vhaleru
who now make the whole watcry aurface of
the globe their common tithing ground.

The llenjaiuin Rush bailed t'romthis port
on the 13th of October, 1832, and returned
Juno ltith 1:53, having been absent from
home eight mouths and thrccdays. In this
‘timc she had pasted the Atlantic ocean tit-in.-
in its length. and made the circuit at the
globe. During the whole time of her ah-

scncc, no person had been lent out of tho
ahip, cxcrpt in the boats when alter whalea.
They saw land twice on the voyage, inboth
inatances in the Atlantic oconn.

0n the 17th of November, when 35 days
out, they passed in eight of the Cape \‘erda
Manda: ou the llih at December they

sued to the 'westward of the island at‘i‘rinidad, one of the 'Martin Vus’ up,
situated in lot. 20 3| 5., lan. 26 37 ?lm!
did not let: it. One hundred and forty-mien
days alter this, on the 7th of May 1353,th0
Benjamin Rush crossed her trac near this
island. having, from this point, completely
circumnavigated the enrti without accing
land. A day or two after crossing her track
and completing the circuit, they undo the
island of Trinidad, being the second and last
time ofci-cing land on the voyage.

The account before I'Jcrred to, atatca ‘ono
,whalc war captured in the ma ot‘anan. and
tat that time the captain and boat‘a crew
were lost.’ This in a miatnkc. The bhlp
did not go our the Japan sea. They took
two whales on the voyage, one ofwhich Was
killed by the common enemy of the whale,
called a 'killer.’ In the attempt to take the
third whale, not far from New Z.aland,
Februar 94th, tho and accident occurred
by whicg tho capable and promiaing captain
and three young men were instantly killed.
The ahip then continued on, and returned
,home under charge of the chief mate.

i The time of tho Benjamin Rulh's pump‘arnund the world in eatiualod from t edulo
,uf her departure from a given point unto the
dalo of her return to the some point, which
is 147 days; but by the ohip‘a account, the
win M's days. having, no all veuela do.
gained one day by going around tho world
out ; .yot her datol agree with our dam,
both on leaving and returning. \\'hat bo-
caine, itrm bu naked, of the gained day .7
It was incliided in the accond week in
March, which to them contained eiai't dlye.
They had two legal and proper educa-
days of March 'J , 1853. being the day ordays they panacd from out to wont longi-
tude."

?- No! to lein lhe mr oflhc 6mm
hone in North Clmlinl hulumed out I
magni?cent mousluoh. The uninul he-
longs lo Dr. June. of Suihbugh. Tho
momcucho is ducribcd n being :0 mt. I
am: u can be fond under the non of my
dandy in am qounlry. The hit ““th
an main in length, limited jm Ind" IN
noslril, and branch" out Mulifullyfrom
the centre. The cola: in“I.“ of lhe uni-l
mount-clue of lhl dandy—mum”, . croo-
bmmm aby and IIncl. H. i: Iaplen-
did specimen 0! his nee, out uni-«II, ud-
iz the Mind of :1! obsenon.

Anon“ Cun Emlnoll.--Tbo N.
Y. Hen” hulhe following W:An email-lion bu been on to“ or m-
an] month. in Ibis country, with tho
"om! objectofnlwmpting I {nab inu-
‘nion and tongue” of Cuba. We but reg.

lon to b‘elievc thlt iti. co m complelu um
four Ihounnd men lune Ic'ul“, been on!

rolled Ind In ready to not sail a my no-
menl for the Island. A lender ha been
choc-m, and we fmcy “If public will b- ill-
dim-d lo complim-m lho “Fillibunnu’ on
lln-it choice, when we ldd um Iris on. oi

in“. mosl distinguished omen: of tho Mui-
(‘ill WHY. .

In? He who “hum" nut not ‘0
‘l‘aL {ouh‘d


